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Abstract: Small-holder banana fields are often intercropped with various annual crops to optimize
land-use in East and Central Africa, a practice severely constrained by light availability under the
banana canopy. Light availability is not a major constraint in newly established banana fields, giving
a window of opportunity to target light-demanding annual crops before shifting to more shadetolerant crops. This study investigated the performance of climbing and bush beans and the vegetable
amaranth in banana fields with varying shade levels across three sites in the South Kivu province,
DR Congo. These crops were selected for their highly nutritious and good market value and the
added benefit of nitrogen fixation for the legumes. We show that both grain legumes and vegetable
amaranth can achieve reasonable yields during a first annual cropping season in newly established
banana fields, irrespective of the plant density. Declines in yield occurred during a second cropping
season in more densely spaced banana fields (2 × 2 m and 2 × 3 m). A greater decline occurred
in amaranth and its cultivation should be limited to the first annual cropping season or to less
dense banana fields. The legumes could be extended to a second cropping season with reasonable
yield. Significant variability in amaranth and legumes performance was observed across sites, with
rapid yield declines occurring under more fertile soil conditions due to fast banana growth/canopy
formation and under more vigorous cultivars. The choice of banana spacing will need to be tailored
to the banana cultivar, soil conditions and the farmers’ objectives.
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1. Introduction

iations.

Diversifying banana (Musa spp.) cropping systems is an important strategy for improving food and nutrition security, improving ecosystems health and building resilience
of the smallholder cropping system. Most bananas, including plantains, in East and Central Africa are produced by small-holder farmers with land holdings varying between
0.5 to 2 ha [1]. However, in the last decades these banana production systems have been
highly affected by soil degradation and declining soil fertility, drought events and an
increasing prevalence of pests and diseases [2–4]. This has resulted in major yield gaps in
these small land holdings, with lower average yields of 5–46 t/ha/year [5,6] compared
to 60–70 t/ha/year achieved under controlled experiments [7]. Moreover, the average life
span of the banana plantations has declined to 5–10 years compared with 25–50 years
during the mid-20th century, mainly due to pests (e.g., the banana weevil) and diseases
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(e.g., Xanthomonas wilt of banana) and decreased soil fertility [4,7,8]. To increase overall
productivity of banana fields and to make better use of the increasingly fragmented and
small land holdings, farmers intercrop the banana fields with a variety of crop species
such as beans, cassava, taro, sweet potato, leafy vegetables and yams [2]. Intercropping of
banana with coffee is common but predominantly practiced on larger farms using wider
banana spacing. Production of two or more crops using complementary resources thus
limiting competition (e.g., by using crops with different rooting depths or nutrient requirements) can indeed allow for increased agricultural yield on a given piece of land [6,9,10].
However, continuous and intensified production puts the farm at risk of increased depletion of soil fertility [4] potentially leading to future crop failure. Sustainable management
of these production systems is becoming increasingly challenging and urgent to ensure
ecosystem stability and food, nutrition and livelihood security of the farmers.
Selection of appropriate crops for intercropping in banana fields will however depend
on cultivation constraints. Light availability under the banana canopy has been identified
as a major limiting factor for growing annual crops [4,11]. Light availability depends on
the spatial distribution of the banana plants and banana plant density in the field and
will decrease over time as the banana crop matures and the canopy becomes larger. A
succession of crop types from light-demanding annual crops in newly established and open
fields to more shade-tolerant crops in maturing banana fields would allow for optimal
use of available land [4]. Most annual crops, however, only have low shade-tolerance
and optimal crop selection for use during the limited timeframe when reasonable light is
available in banana fields (e.g., in young banana fields or fields where plants or mats have
been removed due to a pest or a disease) should be targeted.
Intercropping of bananas and herbaceous legumes (e.g., common bean and climbing
bean) is common in the banana production systems of Central and East tropical Africa [11].
In addition, vegetable amaranth is also commonly grown on farms in Central Africa. These
crops are highly valuable both in terms of the stability of the farmland (regarding soil
erosion control and nutrient cycling) and the nutritional needs of the local community [12].
Both beans and amaranth are highly nutritious, protein-rich food sources [12,13]. Beyond
carbohydrates and protein, beans are rich in iron, zinc and fibers [14]. Vegetable amaranth
additionally is very rich in vitamins, including carotene, vitamin B6, vitamin C, riboflavin,
folate and in dietary minerals including calcium and iron [12]. These types of high quality
foods are of great value to the local population who are prone to nutritional deficiencies
related to limited access and diversity in foods [15]. Additionally, the relatively high market
value of both beans and amaranth [16] could provide important opportunities to increase
the income of small-holder farmers. Legumes also biologically fix atmospheric nitrogen
via symbiosis with rhizobia present in nodules on their roots [17] hence contributing to
improved soil fertility and subsequent crop growth, through leaf fall and plant debris.
Both the N transfer from root exudates and the N released from the turnover of belowground residues could reduce or offset N depletion [18]. Intercropping with legumes in
banana fields could be used as an agricultural strategy to stabilize soil and would, over
time, increase crop yields for small-holder farmers, especially since inorganic fertilizers
are scarce [4,19]. Both the N transfer from root exudates and the N released from the
turnover of below-ground residues could reduce or offset N depletion [18]. Stabilizing
or even increasing soil fertility is highly beneficial for the farmer and could increase the
performance of the banana crop and subsequent intercrops.
However, limited information is available on the impact of various shade-levels
on the yields [20,21] and the formation and efficiency of functional root nodules of
legumes [22–24]. Moreover, vegetable amaranth has been an overlooked crop in scientific
literature even though it is widely consumed in this region and is of great importance for
diversifying available nutritional food [25]. While vegetable amaranth is generally grown
in open spaces [25], a detailed assessment of potential cultivation within banana fields
would allow local farmers to extend its production augmenting the availability for the
local community.
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The objective of this study carried out in South Kivu province, eastern DR Congo, was
therefore to assess the performance of bush and climbing beans and vegetable amaranth,
all sensitive to shading, when intercropped with bananas. The study specifically assessed
which banana shade levels allow for reasonable annual crop yields. We hypothesize that
the growth of important intercrop species is limited by the light availability under bananas,
which will determine annual crop suitability.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Locations
The research was carried out at Kabare North Territory, South Kivu Province, eastern
Democratic Republic of Congo between September 2014 and May 2018. The field trials were
conducted at three sites, namely Katana (02◦ 13.4270 S, 028◦ 49.6740 E; 1647 masl), Kavumu
(02◦ 17.40 S, 028◦ 48.240 E; 1744 masl) and the Institut National pour l’Etude et la Recherche
Agronomique at Mulungu (INERA-Mulungu research station; 02◦ 20.0420 S, 028◦ 47.3110 E;
1707 masl). These three sites are located at close proximity (<15 km) to each other. This
region is characterized by a mean annual rainfall of 1,656 ± 235 mm (2015–2018), with one
main dry season from May till mid-September (monthly rainfall ≤ 150 mm) and a smaller
dry season in January and February (monthly rainfall ~150 mm). The mean annual temperature varies between 16 ◦ C and 20 ◦ C. Katana has volcanic-derived granitic soils composed
of clay but with a thick humus layer and are generally highly fertile [26,27]. Soils at INERAMulungu are volcanic-derived Andosols, which are reasonably fertile [28]. The soils at
both tKatana and INERA-Mulungu have the same acidity (pH = 6.8) (Table 1) and are more
fertile than the soils at the Kavumu site. Kavumu has slightly acidic heavy clay soils with a
pronounced A horizon, with low organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus levels.
Table 1. Soil characteristics at Katana, Kavumu and INERA-Mulungu. For each site, soil pH, organic matter (OM), nitrogen
content (N), phosphorus content (P) and calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and potassium (K) are presented. The soil data
presents average values of samples collected at the onset of the trials in 2014 and at the end of the trials in 2018.
Sites

pH

OM (%)

N (%)

P (ppm)

Ca (ppm)

Mg (ppm)

K (ppm)

Katana

6.8 ± 0.3

7.2 ± 1.1

0.32 ± 0.04

98.6 ± 94.3

5399.4 ± 962

1451 ± 110.3

684.7 ± 151.6

Mulungu

6.8 ± 0.5

6.8 ± 0.6

0.30 ± 0.02

111.7 ± 9.5

6264.0 ± 852

1429 ± 212.6

371.4 ± 99.4

Kavumu

6.1 ± 0.3

5.3 ± 1.0

0.26 ± 0.05

45.3 ± 12.0

4229.9 ± 1997

927 ± 220.4

179.0 ± 60.0

2.2. Field Trials
The trials evaluated the performance of three annual crops, bush bean (‘Hm 21-70 ),
climbing bean (‘Namulenga’) and vegetable amaranth (‘Kichele’) at each of the three study
sites. Each of the three annual crops were planted at the onset of a rainy season and
harvested within 4 months. At each site, the crops were intercropped with banana plants
at different growth stages and varying spacings/densities. This enabled the assessment of
the performance of the annual crops under different shading and light accessibility levels.
For a first experimental trial at Katana, the annual crops were planted in between
banana plants of three different spacings (i.e., 2 m × 2 m, 2 m × 3 m and 3 × 3 m), with
each treatment replicated thrice. The beer banana cultivar (AAA-EAH, ‘Nshika’) was used
at this site. Both banana plants and a first set of annual crops were planted in September
2014. A total of three annual cropping cycles was observed for the annual intercrops, with
subsequent annual crops planted in March 2015 and September 2015. With consecutive
cropping seasons, the annual crops were rotated with amaranth following bush bean,
climbing bean following amaranth and bush bean following climbing bean. Each annual
crop plot measured 2.5 m × 6 m (Table S1) and annual crops were planted up to 30 cm
from a banana mat. Climbing beans were planted using a spacing of 50 cm × 25 cm and
bush beans using 50 cm × 20 cm. Amaranth plants were planted at 15 cm within lines and
50 cm between the lines.
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Standard banana field management practices such as de-suckering and de-trashing
were adhered to throughout the cropping seasons. De-suckering of banana plants was
carried out just before annual crop planting, with three plants retained per mat. In order
to reduce shade levels for the intercrop, seven open functional leaves were kept on each
banana plant during the annual cropping seasons in order to reduce shade (all excess
older leaves were bent at the petiole; following Blomme et al. [29]. Additionally, and
in line with farmer’s annual cropping practices and manure scarcity, decomposed goat
manure was applied within the amaranth crop (60 t/ha of decomposed manure) at the
onset of the second and third cropping cycles. The goat manure was applied in farrows
and lightly covered with soil before planting amaranth plants to prevent direct root contact
with the manure. One amaranth plant was planted per planting hole. The application
of decomposed farmyard manure for bean cultivation is not practiced by farmers in the
study region. Accordingly, no organic fertilizer was added in the bush and the climbing
bean plots.
A second trial at Katana was performed in a newly established banana plot with a
3 m × 4 m spacing and with plot sizes of 10.5 m × 12 m (Table S1), replicated 3 times.
Bananas were established during September 2015 using a mixture of Musa cultivars comprising ‘T60 (AAB; plantain hybrid), ‘NARITA 20 (previously ‘NSH200 ) (AAA-EAH; cooking
banana hybrid), ‘NARITA 270 (previously ‘NSH420 ) (AAA-EAH; beer banana hybrid) and
‘FHIA030 (AABB; dessert banana hybrid). Irregular de-suckering was carried out before
planting the annual crops. Beans and amaranth were planted in September 2015 and
March 2016, using the same protocol as in the first trial. A randomized complete block
design was used for all experiments across the three sites.
At Kavumu, one experimental trial was established in March 2015 in a newly established banana field (beer banana cultivar; AAA-EAH, ‘Nshika’) with a spacing of
3 m × 4 m. The beans and amaranth were grown in three replicate plots of 2 m × 4 m
(Table S1) during four consecutive annual cropping cycles, starting in March 2015. The
same protocols for crop planting, crop rotation and field management as in the Katana
trials were used.
At INERA-Mulungu, two experimental trials were performed. In the first experiment,
only bush beans were assessed during three cropping cycles (planted in March 2017,
September 2017 and March 2018) under mature banana fields (cooking banana cultivar;
AAA-EAH, ‘Barhabesha’; 3 replicates, field size of 20 m × 23 m) with two different
spacings of 2 m × 2 m and 4 m × 4 m. In the second experiment, the three annual crops
were assessed during two annual cropping cycles (planted in March 2016 and September
2016) under mature ‘Nshika’ banana plants spaced at 3 m × 4 m in three replicates and
fields of 12 m × 21 m (Table S1). The annual crops were grown in plots of 7 m × 6 m and
12 m × 6 m in trials 1 and 2, respectively (Table S1), with 3 replicates each.
At each site, monocrops of the annual crops served as controls. Performance of these
crops under monocropping was assessed during most cropping cycles of the intercrops
at the three sites. However, note that no monocrops were available at Katana for the first
cycle of September 2014 and at Mulungu during the cycles of March and September 2016
due to a lack of fields at the onset of the field trials.
2.3. Measurements
2.3.1. Light Intensity Measurements
An ACCUPAR photometer probe (Model LP-80, Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA, USA;
Decagon Devices, 2004) was used to measure the photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR, µmol/m2 /s) received by the leguminous crops and amaranth under the different
treatments. PAR values were assessed at 50 cm from a banana plant and in the center of
each plot above the annual crops. Variation in shade intensity across the legume plots was
in this way captured. Average PAR values (50 cm from a banana mat + at center of plot)
were computed for each treatment and used in subsequent analysis. Measurements were
carried out at a height of 30 cm above the annual crops. At least four PAR measurements
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were taken at legume flowering stage in each legume and amaranth intercrop treatment
replicate (giving a total of at least 12 measurements per treatment). For the mono-cropped
plots three PAR measurements at a height of 30 cm above the crops were also taken at
legume flowering stage at the center of each replicate. Measurements were taken between
11.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.
2.3.2. Growth and Yield Assessments
Five bush/climbing bean plants were uprooted from the center of each plot at flowering stage for biomass and root nodule assessment. Roots were separated from the above
ground tissue and fresh and dry weight of the aboveground plant biomass was measured. The number of nodules on the roots and their efficiency (red/brown for functional
and white for non-functional nodules) were determined. The red/brown coloration of
active root nodules is attributed to leghemoglobin that is crucial for symbiotic nitrogen
fixation [30].
Fresh and dry legume grain yield was assessed in the net plot (covering both the area
with limited and heavy shading and banana root interference) of each treatment (Table S1).
Dry weights were obtained by air-drying for 72 h and subsequently drying in an oven (at
90 ◦ C) for at least 48 h.
Amaranth was harvested before flower setting in the net plot of each treatment
(Table S1). Amaranth plants were cut at 20 cm stem height during harvesting. Fresh and
dry biomass weight was measured for the aboveground biomass, edible plant parts and
the non-edible plant parts of the cut off plants.
2.3.3. Soil Sample Collection and Analysis
Composite soil samples were collected at the onset of trials and at the end of a trial
from all 3 experimental locations. Soil samples were collected in each annual crop treatment
and bulked for all replicates of the same crop species. Soils were sampled using a soil
auger from the upper 30 cm soil layer and analyzed at the National Agricultural Research
Organization (NARO), Kawanda, Uganda soils laboratory. The soil samples were analyzed
using routine analytical methods for soil pH (soil acidity/alkalinity), soil organic matter
content (OM), total nitrogen content (N), extractable phosphorus (P) and available bases
(K, Ca and Mg). The available cations and available P were extracted using Mehlich
3 extraction method [31] with pH 2.5. Organic matter was analyzed colorimetrically at
600nm using potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid (Walkley Black method); nitrogen
was analyzed using sulphuric/selenium digestion mixture, digested at 330 ◦ C and later
quantified colorimetrically using salicylate method. pH was read from a 1:2.5 soil—water
extract. All the nutrients apart from OM and N analyzed in these soil samples are in
available form.
2.4. Data Analysis
In the current study, annual crops were integrated within banana fields with different
planting densities, canopy traits, growth stages, varying levels of de-suckering and leaf
pruning. To cater for these differences, PAR was considered as the primary variable for
comparison of the treatments. Analysis of variance was only carried out to compare
within site treatments using the GenStat v. 11 statistical software [32]. The Least Significant
Difference test at 5% probability level was used for mean separation. A simple linear
regression model with PAR as the independent variable and grain or biomass yields as the
dependent variables was used to determine the relationship between mean PAR and the
grain/biomass yields within experiments using GenStat v. 11.
Three replicates were used across treatments and seasons, with yield and biomass
from each replicate representing a data point in the regression analysis. For each regression
analysis, 6 to 12 data points were used depending on the number of seasons included, if
the analysis focused on comparing treatment performance across banana planting densities
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within one season or on comparing performance across seasons for one planting density,
(Table S2).
3. Results
Both the bean and amaranth crops were able to achieve reasonable yields in young and
sparsely spaced banana fields. Across sites, significant reductions in yields of the intercrops
as compared to the monocrops were observed across consecutive cropping cycles as the
banana field matured and the leaf canopy closed. This effect was stronger in more densely
spaced banana fields. A high variability in legume and amaranth yields was also observed
across sites and a uniform relation between available PAR under the banana canopy and
the attainable yields was not observed. Accordingly, crop performance under various
shading-levels showed a high site-dependence.
3.1. Bean Crop Performance across Sites
3.1.1. Katana 1
At Katana and in a first trial, a significant effect of banana spacing/plant densities and
the age of the banana plants on the yields of legume intercrops (Figure 1 and Figure S1)
was observed. During the first cropping cycle (September 2014) in which both bush and
climbing beans were planted simultaneously with the banana plants, available PAR 50 cm
from the banana plant was reduced to 60–70% in the 2 × 2 m formation, while available
PAR ranged between 65–100% in the 2 × 3 m and 3 × 3 m plots compared to the monocrop.
Accordingly, for bush bean a significantly lower grain yield was achieved during this
first cropping cycle in the dense 2 × 2 m plots (1.3 ± 0.5 t/ha) compared to the more open
2 × 3 m and 3 × 3 m (3.1 ± 0.6 t/ha and 3.7 ± 0.2 t/ha, respectively) plots. Grain yield of
the climbing bean was also lower in the 2×2m plot (1.5 ± 0.2 t/ha) compared to the more
open 3 × 3 m plot (2.2 ± 0.3 t/ha; Figure 1). In this first annual cropping season, PAR only
explained 18% and 38% of bush and climbing bean grain yields, respectively (Table S2).
Total aboveground biomass yield remained equally high across banana plot densities for
both bush (ranging from 5.7 ± 0.7 to 6.5 ± 0.8 y t/ha) and climbing (ranging from 4.0 ± 0.4
to 4.3 ± 0.6 t/ha) beans. PAR explained 7 and 12% of the variation in bush and climbing
bean biomass yields, respectively.
During the second cropping season (March 2015), the maturing banana crops already
significantly reduced the available PAR in the center of the plot with ~37–45% PAR retained
in the 3 × 3 m and 2 × 3 m plots and only ~9–32% PAR in the 2 × 2 m plots compared to
the monocrop. Spatial variability in PAR within the plots was observed, with even further
reductions closer to the banana mats (on average 66% lower compared to the center of
the plot). Accordingly, significant reductions in grain yields were found for both legumes.
Compared to the grain yields in monocrop (1.4 ± 0.2 t/ha and 1.1 ± 0.2 t/ha for bush
and climbing beans), bush bean grain yields declined by 59% and 40% in the 2 × 2 m and
2 × 3 m plots, while yields in the 3 × 3 m plots remained high (7% and a non-significant
reduction). Grain yields for the climbing beans showed a greater reduction of 70% in
the 2 × 2 m plots and 53% and 31% in respectively, the 2 × 3 m and 3 × 3 m plots. PAR
accounted for 53–63% (R2 = 0.53–0.63) of the observed grain yield decline (Table S2). Similar
trends in biomass yields to that of the grain yields were observed (Figure 1 and Figure S1)
with PAR explaining 54–79% of the decline.
A third cropping cycle in September 2015 was unsuccessful for both legumes within
the three banana intercropping formations. The PAR had reduced to ~14–30% across the
banana plots compared to the monocrop, accounting for 94–98% of the grain and biomass
yield reduction. Across all three seasons and within planting densities, PAR explained 67%
to 94% of bush bean grain and biomass yield reductions compared to between 41% and
83% for the climbing beans (Table S2).
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reductions in grain yield compared to the monocrop, with only 24% and 10% grain yield
retention for bush and climbing beans, respectively. Across all the seasons, PAR explained
68 and 60% of the grain yields and 94% and 50% of the biomass yields in bush and climbing
beans, respectively (Table S2).
Nodule formation (Figure 2 and Figure S2) however did not follow the same patterns
as aboveground yields in both experimental trials at Katana. During the first cropping cycle,
when PAR levels and aboveground yields were high, only a limited number of functional
root nodules were formed in each intercrop formation (2 × 2 m up to 3 × 4 m). In trial 2,
the nodule formation for bush beans and climbing beans, respectively, was 21% and 19%
of 200 ± 72 and 171 ± 72 per plant observed in the monocrop during this first cropping
cycle (for September 2015). In trial 1 similarly low numbers of functional root nodules
were formed during the first annual cropping season in each intercrop formation (2 × 2 m,
2 × 3 m and 3 × 3 m), with ~15–25% and ~25–56% of the mean root nodules per plant
in the bush bean (i.e., 192 ± 54) and climbing bean (i.e., 181 ± 50) monocrops observed,
respectively. During the second cropping cycle with lower PAR and aboveground yields, a
high number of functional root nodules (comparable to the monocrop) was formed in the
2 × 3 m, 3 × 3 m and 3 × 4 m plots, whilst values remained low in the 2 × 2 m plots (40%
and 13% of the monocrop yield in the bush and climbing beans, respectively). No strong
associations (R2 = 0.09–0.25) were observed between number of root nodules formed for
both bush and climbing beans with PAR levels, grain and aboveground biomass. During
the third cropping cycle of the first trial, a small number of nodules were still formed, even
though the bean crops attained no aboveground yield.
3.1.3. Kavumu
At Kavumu, both legumes grown as monocrops showed significant decreases in grain
yield with consecutive cropping cycles, ranging from 1.9 ± 0.1 ton/ha to 0.30 ± 0.05 ton/ha
for climbing beans and from 1.8 ± 0.1 ton/ha to 0.7 ± 0.1 ton/ha for bush beans (Figure 1).
The yield reduction in the mono-cropped plots could be attributed to the close proximity
of the monocrops to the banana fields. As the banana plants matured, the monocrop
plots experienced partial shading from the neighboring banana plots. During the first two
cropping cycles (March and September 2015) both legumes grown intercropped in 3×4m
banana spacing plots attained similar grain yields as the monocrops. In addition to the
wide spacing, soils in Kavumu are less fertile (low OM, N and K) and the banana plants
grew relatively slowly during 2015, resulting in a slower increase in shade level.
During the third cropping cycle however, the yield of bush bean showed a significant
reduction of 76% compared to the monocrop, while this reduction was limited to 45% in the
fourth cycle. The climbing bean showed a significant but lower yield reduction of 44–58%
in the last two cropping cycles compared to the monocrop. PAR explained 20% to 30% and
28% to 39% of the observed variation in grain and biomass yields, respectively (Table S2).
Nodule numbers in both the bush bean monocrop and intercrop (3 × 4 m) reduced
with consecutive cropping cycles, with a steady decrease from 126 ± 20 to 19 ± 6 functional
nodules per plant observed for the monocrop (Figure 2). The climbing bean nevertheless
did attain a high number of nodules for the first three consecutive cycles in both intercrop
and monocrop (ranging 98 ± 39–126 ± 27 functional nodules per plant), which reduced
during the last cycle (26 ± 11–41 ± 26 functional nodules per plant).
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distributed rainfall over this cropping cycle (Sept–Dec) as compared to the second cycle
(March–May). PAR accounted for 79% to 90% and 78% to 91% of the variation in bush bean
grain and biomass yields, respectively within the different cropping seasons. Across the
seasons, PAR accounted for 50% to 64% and 21% to 49% of the grain and biomass yields,
respectively (Table S2).
At Mulungu trial 2, whilst no comparison is available with monocropping, the 3 × 4 m
intercropped bush beans and climbing beans reached similar grain yields of 0.8 ± 0.1 and
0.92 ± 0.01 ton/ha during the first cropping cycles. Significant grain yield reductions
of 75% and 38% were recorded for bush and climbing during the second cropping cycle.
Accordingly, PAR values were already reduced by 28% during this second cropping cycle.
Nodule formation on average was lower at the INERA-Mulungu site compared to
Katana and Kavumu (Figure 2 and Figure S2), with an average of 63 ± 3 functional nodules
per plant in monocrop in trial 1. The 4 × 4 m spaced banana fields had a higher number of
root nodules compared to the 2 × 2 m fields across all seasons. The number of functional
root nodules increased in the second cropping season before declining in the third season
for both the 2 × 2 m and 4 × 4 m plots. An 8–45% reduction in root nodules relative to
the monocrop was observed for the 4x4m plot across the seasons compared with a 28–65%
reduction for the 2 × 2 m plots.
At Mulungu trial 2, whilst no reference comparison in monocrop was available,
functional nodule formation in the 3 × 4 m intercrop reduced for both bush and climbing
beans from the first to the second cropping season by 65% and 57%, respectively in response
to a 28% reduction in PAR. The climbing beans did show a higher number of functional
nodules compared to the bush beans.
3.2. Amaranth Crop Performance across Sites
Amaranths yields were generally lower at Katana compared with Kavumu (Figure 3
and Figure S3). In monocrop, an average yield of edible leaves of 2.7 ± 0.1 ton/ha was
found. The crop performance was significantly lower in the 2 × 2 m intercrop even during
the first two cropping cycles, with an average yield reduction of 75% (average edible yield
of 0.7 ± 0.1 ton/ha). Amaranths yields were higher in plots with an increased banana
spacing. During the first cropping cycle (September 2014), edible yields attained in the
3 × 3 m and 2 × 3 m intercrops (5.1 ± 1.6 ton/ha and 2.4 ± 1.0 ton/ha, respectively) were
similar to the average monocrop yields. During the second cropping cycle (March 2015),
edible yields in the 3 × 3 m intercrop reduced to 1.8 ± 0.6 ton/ha which, although lower,
did not significantly different from average monocrop yields. On the contrary, the edible
yield in the 2 × 3 m intercrop of 1.6 ± 0.8 ton/ha was significantly lower than the monocrop
yield. The amaranth crop failed during the third cropping cycle (September 2015) across
all intercrops (2 × 2 m, 2 × 3 m and 3 × 3 m) potentially related to the closing of the
banana canopy.
In the 3 × 4 m intercrop trial at Katana, lower amaranth yields were attained in the
second cropping cycle (March 2016) in both the monocrop and the 3 × 4 m intercrop.
Additional environmental circumstances other than light reduction may have contributed
to the reduced yield.
The highest yields of amaranth were attained in the monocrop plot in Kavumu
(Figure 3). The initial high edible yield of 4.5 ± 1.1 ton/ha achieved during the first cropping season in monocrop even increased significantly during the subsequent three cropping
seasons to an average of 7.6 ± 0.2 ton/ha. In the 3 × 4 m intercrop, a similar edible yield of
4.3 ± 0.7 ton/ha was achieved as the monocrop during the first cropping cycle. During the
second cropping cycle, the edible yield remained equally high (5.7 ± 1.4 ton/ha), although
the increase as seen in the monocrop was not found. During the third cropping cycle, the
edible yield dropped to 0.6 ± 0.2 ton/ha in the 3 × 4 m intercrop, in which a 35% reduction
of PAR compared to the monocrop was also recorded. The edible yield remained low
during the fourth cropping cycle (2.6 ± 0.5 ton/ha, not significantly different from the low
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simultaneously with the banana crop. The beans intercrop yields declined with subsequent
cropping seasons as the shade levels increased. These findings are consistent with other
studies [6,11,20], that showed increasing banana shade intensity to affect the performance of
a range of legume crops including beans. Competition for nutrients and water in addition
to light could have also contributed to the above-mentioned yield declines [6]. Within each
trial, legume crop performance decreased more rapidly with consecutive cropping cycles
in more densely spaced banana fields. This was most clear in the first trial at Katana, where
reductions in legume crop yields were most severe across cropping cycles in the 2 × 2 m
fields, compared to the 2 × 3 m and the 3 × 3 m fields.
At this site, the banana canopy developed rapidly due to the high soil fertility.
In this trial, all three planting densities attained zero yields in the third cropping
season. Eliakira et al. [33] also reported grain yield of beans intercropped with maize to
vary with plant density and spatial arrangement of the crops. In the first trial at Katana,
all three planting densities attained zero yields in the third cropping season. Thus, for
farmers with smaller land holding and to whom intercropping with beans is inevitable for
meeting their nutritional needs, lower banana planting densities (or larger crop spacings)
are recommended to enable intercropping for multiple seasons. Other more shade-tolerant
annual crop species and varieties (e.g., Taro—Colocasia esculenta; Yam—Dioscorea sp., Chili
pepper—Capsicum annuum; and Mucuna—Mucuna pruriens) could also be targeted for
integration into banana systems once large leaf canopies have been developed [4,34]. The
climbing beans generally performed better than the bush beans from one cropping season
to another, possibly due to their more robust nature and their ability to climb higher on
staking materials or the banana plants to access light that was limiting in the later seasons.
This is consistent with findings of Ocimati et al. [6] that showed climbing beans to offer a
higher competition to the banana crops. Thus, a manipulation of both the banana spacing
density with integration of different climbing bean types on varying lengths of staking
materials could be explored for effective banana-climbing bean intercropping.
The performance across annual cropping seasons was also strongly influenced by
the characteristics of the soils at the different trial locations and the banana growth traits.
Kanyenga et al. [35] reported differences in the growth habit of intercrops and variations in
environmental factors (soil and rainfall), from site to site and from one cropping season
to another. The soils at Katana and Mulungu were, respectively more fertile than the
soils at Kavumu (Table 1). Thus, banana plants at Katana and Mulungu were more robust
while growth and formation of canopy was slower at Kavumu, resulting in slower yield
declines at Kavumu, even for the same planting densities. In addition, the ‘Nshika’ cultivar
grown at Kavumu has a smaller canopy structure compared to the mixed cultivars in the
3 × 4 m Katana plot. A successful integration of beans (that are sensitive to light) in banana
over several annual cropping seasons will therefore require the identification of more
optimal combinations of banana planting densities for different soil conditions, banana
cultivars (as influenced by their morphological and growth traits) and their management
practices (e.g., leaf pruning and de-suckering) and bean cultivars (of varying traits) and
their management (e.g., staking vs. no staking). For example, under highly fertile soil
conditions a 3 × 4 m banana mat spacing with regular de-suckering to maintain three to
four plants per mat is advised for the integration of shade-sensitive annual crops. Whereas
in poor soils a 3 × 3 m (and above) banana mat/plant spacing in combination with sucker
management is recommended. These banana spacing arrangements allow for annual crop
growth over at least three annual cropping seasons.
4.2. Nodule Formation and Soil Fertility
The number of active root nodules formed in legumes had no strong association with
the amount of PAR received and was not correlated to grain and biomass yields. This
suggests a potential role of several factors in influencing nodule formation including the
effect of shade and site characteristics. A broad range of factors including soil acidity, water,
drought stress, nutrition, light availability have been reported to affect root nodulation
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and N fixation [36,37]. At Katana and Mulungu functional root nodules were observed
to increase and thereafter decline with increasing banana canopy cover while there was a
general decline with subsequent seasons for bush beans and a near constant nodulation for
climbing beans at Kavumu over the first three seasons.
The initial low nodule formation (during the first cropping cycle) across all banana
plant densities at Katana and Mulungu compared with Kavumu can be attributed to the
difference in soil attributes and the production history of the fields. The Mulungu and
Katana sites were more fertile with a higher soil nitrogen content compared to the Kavumu
site (cf. Table 1) and the high initial N availability could have reduced the need for nodule
formation. High amounts of plant available soil nitrogen have been reported to decrease
the number of root nodules and N fixation [36–39]. McKenzie et al. [40] also reported
low soil pH to have a negative effect on nodule formation and nodule efficiency. Though
soils at Katana and Mulungu had a higher soil pH (i.e., 6.8) compared to Kavumu with
a pH of 6.1 (cf. Table 1), these pH values fall within the optimum range of 6.0 to 7.5 for
bean production [41,42]. Thus, the observed differences were not due to differences in
soil pH. The site at Mulungu recorded the least number of root nodules across seasons
compared with Katana and Kavumu and this could possibly be partially explained by the
land-use history of the fields. Hultman [37] observed a higher root nodulation in fields
with a previous history of legume production compared to fields with no such previous
history. The field at Mulungu was previously cropped to banana monocrops whereas beans
had been previously planted at the Katana and Kavumu sites.
Nodule formation did increase significantly during the second cropping cycle. Here,
an increased N intake from the banana crop and a subsequent reduction in plant available
N in soil could have stimulated the formation of N-fixing nodules in the subsequent second
cropping cycle. During the third cropping cycle, nodule formation dropped significantly,
possibly due to the significant decline in light reaching the legume crops. This can be
supported by the fact that the canopy at the Kavumu site that had a lower soil fertility
level closed more slowly compared to Katana and Mulungu, as such resulting in a more
gradual decline in root nodules with increasing shade level in the bush bean crop at
Kavumu. In climbing beans, a similar number of nodules in intercrop as in monocrop was
observed in the second and third seasons, possibly due to their robust nature and ability to
climb the stakes to access more light. During the fourth cropping cycle at Kavumu (the
only site where a fourth cycle was assessed) a reduced number of nodules was however
formed in the climbing beans possibly due to an overall increase in soil N content and
shading. In maize-legume intercropping, increased shading has been reported to reduced
nodule formation [43]. Schubert [36] also reported light deficiency to negatively affect
nitrogen fixation. Deprivation of N and a high irradiance has been reported to enhance
root growth at the expense of the above ground growth [44]. Several studies [36,45,46]
have shown a significant decline in root nodulation in different legumes species under
shaded conditions. Chu and Robertson [45] also observed a reduction in nodule weight in
white clover (Trifolium repens L.) under shade, due to dominance of empty nodule ‘hulls,’
that is, nodules not colonized by Rhizobia spp.
4.3. Amaranth Intercrop Performance
The investigated variety of vegetable amaranth showed good potential to be intercropped in sparsely spaced (2 × 3 m and wider spaced) newly established banana fields
and yields comparable to the monocrop could generally be achieved during one or two
cropping cycles when the banana spacing was not limiting (c.f. Figure 3). This indicates
the potential to expand crop production of the light-demanding amaranth crop beyond
the general production in open fields [25]. However, beyond the second season, shading
significantly reduced amaranth yield across the study sites. These findings are consistent
with that of Wadud et al. [47] who explored the suitability of red amaranth (Amaranthus
gangeticus) for inclusion in agroforestry systems. Wadud et al. [47] observed any reduction
in PAR to negatively affect yield and all morphological traits. They observed a 75%, 50%
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and 25% decline in PAR to reduce amaranth yield by 75%, 55% and 25%, respectively.
Reductions were also observed in number of leaves, leaf size and stem girth while the proportion of the stem to the leaves increased, thus concluding that amaranth was unsuitable
for tree-agroforestry systems. Similar findings were reported by Ufoegbune and Eruola [48],
who observed significant reductions in plant height, number of leaves, leaf width and
overall yield of amaranths under shaded conditions in comparison with open spaces.
The higher declines in crop yields in dense banana fields in the current study and
severe yield reductions under the maturing banana fields confirm that amaranth is highly
sensitive to shading. Thus, its integration under the banana crop is only recommended
during the first two seasons when the banana canopies have not closed. Yield variability
was also observed across sites. The higher yields in the less fertile soils at Kavumu
(cf. Table 1) compared to Katana and Mulungu could be attributed to the slower growth
rate and delayed canopy cover formation at Kavumu. With amaranth leaf yields being
highly variable across sites, the yields achieved in monocrop at each site could already
give an indication of the expected and attainable yields in young and/or sparsely spaced
banana fields with limited shade levels.
4.4. Variability in Crop Performance across Sites
In the current study, annual crops were integrated within fields of banana plants with
different planting densities, canopy traits, growth stages, varying levels of de-suckering and
leaf pruning. For example, the level of de-suckering will highly affect the canopy openness
and shade-level of the field. At Katana in the mixed banana cultivar field (3 × 4 m), no
regular de-suckering of the banana mats was performed which allowed the mats to become
larger and consequently increasing shade levels and reducing the performance of the
annual intercrops to values lower than that in the 3 × 3 m plots that had been regularly desuckered. Similarly, moderate leaf pruning at the onset of intercropping, a common practice
in the region, increases light availability for the intercrop and improving the agronomic
efficiency of the system [6,11]. To cater for these differences, PAR was considered as the
primary variable for comparing against treatments.
Although the study primarily focused on the effect of PAR on the performance of
the annual crops, high variability was observed in bean and amaranth establishment
and performance across the different sites even under similar PAR levels. This can be
attributed to the differences in soil characteristics and competition with the banana crop for
nutrients. Overall, soils at Katana were more fertile compared with intermediately fertile
and poor soils at INERA-Mulungu and Kavumu, respectively (Table 1). The banana canopy
at Katana, was observed to form more rapidly due to the higher soil fertility, resulting in a
more rapid decline in the performance of the annual crops. In contrast, banana plants at
INERA-Mulungu were already mature and thus could have offered a higher competition
for soil nutrients. In contrast to Katana, banana growth was slow at the less fertile Kavumu
site, resulting in a slower decline in annual crop yields.
The beans showed less variability across sites. With the legume crops being (slightly)
more shade-tolerant than amaranth, they could cope with small increases in competition
for light related to developing banana plants. Additionally, legumes were able to perform
better on the less fertile soils compared to other annual crops possibly due to their ability
to biologically fix nitrogen.
5. Conclusions
Both grain legumes (climbing bean and bush bean) and vegetable amaranth can
achieve reasonable yields when intercropped in newly established banana fields, irrespective of the plant density. However, as of the second annual cropping season, yield declines
are observed with increasing canopy formation, with higher declines in the denser 2 × 2 m
and 2 × 3 m banana plots. Higher declines also occur under high soil fertility conditions
and for banana cultivars with a more robust structure. The choice of banana spacing will
thus depend on farmers objectives, soil conditions and type of banana crop. For example,
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for highly fertile soils, a banana plant spacing of 2 × 2 m and 2 × 3 m is not recommended
for banana-legume intercropping whereas similar spacings can return favorable yields under less fertile soils. For the high-density banana crop and later banana crop cycles, a shift
to more shade-tolerant crops (e.g., taro, cocoyam and yam) is advisable [34]. In addition,
management practices, such as timely de-suckering and cutting/bending of excess outer
leaves can also help to prolong the time-window for intercropping with shade-sensitive
annual crops. The vegetable amaranth was observed to be more sensitive to shade than the
bush and climbing beans. Its cultivation could thus be limited to the first annual cropping
season or to less dense banana fields. For small-holder farmers in Central and East Africa,
where banana-legume intercropping is crucial for soil restoration and ecosystem stability
and meeting household nutritional needs, targeted intercropping with beans beyond the
first and second seasons is highly recommended. Studies to explore the interactions of
the banana-legume intercrops with different soil scenarios, banana cultivars with varying
growth and canopy characteristics and management options is recommended for optimal
banana-legume intercropping. In this study, one variety of each of the three annual crops
was evaluated. The evaluation of a wider range of bean and amaranth varieties could
potentially pinpoint more shade-tolerant varieties and is hence recommended. The evaluation of staking arrangements under different shade levels for the climbing bean types is
also recommended.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2073-439
5/11/2/368/s1, All data of crop yields and legume formation can be found in detail in Supplementary
Information. Figure S1: Crop performance of bush bean and climbing bean in various intercrop
formations and monocrops at the study sites Katana, Kavumu and Mulungu. The total aboveground
biomass yield represents the sum of the grain and non-edible aboveground yield and is indicated
separately for bush bean (orange) and climbing bean (blue) at each intercrop formation and cropping
season. At Katana, the crop failure (CF) in September 2015 is indicated. The annual crop in monocrop
formation is not assessed (NA) at Katana in September 2014 and not available in trial 2 at Mulungu.
Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) measured at the center of the plot (full circle) and 50 cm from
the banana mat (cross) is indicated for each annual intercrop and monocrop. Note that during some
stages of the experimental trial PAR measurements are not available due to temporary equipment
defects, Figure S2: Root nodule formation of bush bean and climbing bean in various intercrop
formations and monocrops at the study sites Katana, Kavumu and Mulungu. Non-functional root
nodules are presented for bush bean (orange) and climbing bean (blue) at each intercrop formation
and cropping season. The annual crop in monocrop formation is not assessed (NA) at Katana in
September 2014 and not available in trial 2 at Mulungu. Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)
measured at the center of the plot (full circle) and 50cm from the banana mat (cross) is indicated for
each annual intercrop and monocrop. Note that during some stages of the experimental trial PAR
measurements are not available due to temporary equipment defects, Figure S3: Crop performance
of amaranth in various intercrop formations and monocrops at the study sites Katana, Kavumu and
Mulungu. The total aboveground biomass yield represents the sum of the edible and non-edible
aboveground biomass. All yields are indicated for each intercrop formation and cropping season.
At Katana, the crop failure (CF) in September 2015 is indicated. The annual crop in monocrop
formation is not assessed (NA) at Katana in September 2014 and not available in trial 2 at Mulungu.
Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) measured at the center of the plot (full circle) and 50 cm from
the banana mat (cross) is indicated for each annual intercrop and monocrop. Note that during some
stages of the experimental trial PAR measurements are not available due to temporary equipment
defects, Table S1: Experiment description of all inter- and mono-cropped trials. ‘L,’ ‘H,’ ‘M’ and
‘N,’ respectively denote low, high, moderate and no shade. ‘M’ denotes monocrop, Table S2: The
regression (R2 ) values between Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR) with (i) grain yields and
(ii) biomass yields of bush and climbing beans.
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